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' ' . Tht Stldier's

- ,There are reports that there is
to be a change in the methods of

i conducting the Confederate Vet-- "

eran's Home in Raleigh, that the
program which is beingconsider-e-d

la to bo arrange the affairs of
.the institution that it will par--v

tke more of the hospital feature.
' As we recollect the matter, this

l the suggestion of Dr. Rankin,
' secretary of the State Board of

Health, mode quite a whilejback,
after looking into matters con
liected with the Soidier's Home.

Since the opening of the home
the plan has been to have it in
charge of a Confederate veteran,
iv moKt proper thing to do. It is
evident, however, that in the
course of time that such a man
azement would have to come to
an end, ordered by theyears that
pass. It has been fifty-on- e years
ttuice the War Between the States
came to a close, ' and even the
youngest of the trallant men who
went in are around and past the
seventies, for a young fellow of
eighteen in 1865 is now 69 years
of age.

Theyears bring their limita-

tions, and there must soon be a
'day, even if it is not right at
band, when the control of the
Soldier's Home must be placed
in other hands than those of the
Confederate veterans. And the
coming of that day should see
ia charge of the institution some
physician of executive ability,
with a competent corps of assis
tants, among these of course
some trained nurses, so that these
latter days of the veterans who

' seek the shelter of the institution
may be given that kindly care
and attention that is due tbem.
Some day the Soldiers' Home will
close its doors on its present mis-

sion and our hope is thatasthat
day approaches its usefulness and

s service will be multiplied in
effectiveness.

Aslongasthere can bo compe-
tent control of the institution by
Confederate veterans, the Sol-- ,

diers Home should be maintain-- .
etl under that control. But when
the change is made we feel that
the plan suggested by Dr. Ran-

kin is the plan which is directed
by the mission which found ex-

pression in the establishment of
tho Confederate Veterans' Home.

News and Observer.

Just the Tiling for Diarehoea.

''About two yen rs ngo I hud n
Mwre attack of nmrrhoyu, which

sti'iJ over a we," writes W C

Jon, Budlord, N. I). ,"J became
0 wenk i hat 1 could not tttaua

upright. A druggist recommend-
ed Chambfilain'ri Colic, ( 'bolero
and Diarrhoea Remedy. The firm

. dose relieved me and within two
days I wniaa well as ever." Ma-
ny druggists recommend this
remedy because they know that
it 19 rt liable. Obtainable every-
where.

One third of the employees of
shoe factories in this country are
women.

', As a cure for coutths Dr. Bell's
Tine-Tar-- H oney combines thet--

remedies in ju9t the right pro-portio- n

to do the most good for
summer coughs and colds. A
trial will prove the value of this
splendid couzh medicine. Dr.
Bell's Pine-Tar-IIon- soothes
the irritation, stops your congb,
kills the cold germs and does
you a world of good. A 25c. bot-ti- t

will mora than couvinre yon
In Hill Htop your cough. At'ilrug.
i?StS.

A novel uiubn 11a is equipped
with ft H'owga battery electric
liht in its namiK

Says They Are Wonderful.

a ... j, Hot went tier is doubly nnuirer- -
ST: rlnn whon dii'pst.inn in hn'H ('nn
V! etiiation, sick headache,

. :fc
k

bilious- -

itvsf, or other conditions caus rd
lv' clomrd bowels vield otlickfv

Vto Folev tathArtie Tablets. Mru.
Ti2i,tr'thl.iauson. So. KorWalk

Wc

HV.lf ...... .. ......V 111 k ..I- -.

.. . say they are wouderful. For
i3Ja D7 M. ti Blackburn, r

V

Tht Indispensable Mais.

Tucked away in the report of
one of the British campaigns in
Africa was this story of the ad
ventures of a detached company:

"We had lost two motortrucks
in trying to cross the flooded
river. One cose of meat and a
small box of biscuit, very wet
and fast becoming mouldy, were
saved. Four miles up the road we

commandered a lonesome mule,

It must have wandered away
from some farm and seemed glad
to see us. On tho third day the
meat was .gone. The. next we
made a sort of porridge of the
biscuits and scraped the box for
crumbs. The following day we
ate the mule. We'd have starved
without it.

All this talk about the auto
truck supplanting the mule in
war is pure nonsense. The truck
may be, a swifter bearer of bur
dens. It may endure a lot more
weight without lying down in its
harness, but slaughter it, stew it
as long as you've a mind to, and
there is not a particle of nourish-
ment in it from headlight to ex-

haust vent. The mule, onthecon- -

trary can be life to theweak,
food to the perishing, manna in
tho desert. Soldiers who think it
is obsolete make a grave mis-takr- .

Forty men in Africa, if they
are stiil living, are willing to
that their very Joudest. Toledo
Blade.

Your Dowels Should Move Once
a Day.

A free easy mnvpmonr. nf tho
bowels every day is a signal ol

Fills will give you a gentle laxa-
tive eflVcc without griping and
iree your system of blood poi
sons, purify your blood, oyer-com- e

constipation and, havft nn
excellent tonic effect on the en
tire system. Makes you feel like
liymg. Only 25c. at druggists

Some Big Mountain Orchards.

Money comes easy to the farm- -

erwho owns a large apple or-
chard. The manager of the Cone
estate at Blowing Rock is this
season preparing for a harvest
of between 12,500 and 15,000
bushels. Over in tho Valle Crucis
section the orchards of BishoD
Horner will do even better. And
the mountain people will tell you
that ii is not an extra good year
fqr apples, at thut. Tho success
that has attended apple cultiva
tion at these points has eucour
aged the mountaineers to plant
orchards and in the past two
or three years npple growinghns
made great progress. The one
draw-bac- k has been Ihe lack of
railroad facilities, but this has
been largely offset by the con-

struction of good roads. The
apple crop can be hauled 20 mi-

les to the nearest railroad point
or even 25 miles to the next
nearest at 'a profit. The indica-
tions are that apple growing is
to have larcre develnnmnt, inn
western North Carolina in the
iramed iate fu tu re. Charlotte Ob-

server.

If You Want Quick Relief.

Men end women who feel their
health failing because of weak,
overworked kidneys will be plea-
sed to know that Foley Pills
are prompt in action and give
quick results In the relief of rbeu-mtttis-

sore muscles, aching
joints, backache, pains in side,
aud sleep-disturbin- bladder
troubles. For sale by M B Black-
burn.

After extensive experiment an
iSuglishrnau has perfecteda steam
Jriven motorcycle.

SEED MAT.

I sowed 0 bushels of marvelous
wheat and .made Stacked
before the rainy season, perfectly!

dry, recleaned and graded price
$1.73 per bu. Write me a week

before you need ir,youmig;htcall
and it be gone. ,

1IILLERY E. MADROX.

Trade, Tenn.

SDCHISLIFE.
Ia every bui-- there is a guy

who fills himself with gin or rye,
who makes cold bottles die the
death, who seldom draws a so
ber breath. Sometimes he prac
tines the law, or, as a surgeon,
wields the saw, or, as Ye Editor,
he may produce hot pifflle every
day. But 'twill be said by many
gents, "Though be. looks now
like twenty cents, he has a Dan
iel Webster head, and if he would
not paint things red there are
no heights he couldn't reach, for
intellect he is a peach. lie would
astonish all the land, if his ex- -

n mmucn legends always bang
the chronic soak, where'er

he's found. Or.ce in a while the
sot reforms, and with soft drinks
his stomach warms, and people
say, "'Just watch him rise, and
write his nameacross the skies!"
Alas, the prodigy falls down, and
fails to harvest high renown. He
spends the balance of his days
discoursing of his former ways,
aud telling how by strength of
will he broke loose from the old
ginmill, until the people, sad and
sore, denounce him as the chara
pee'n bore. Walt Mason, in News
and Observer.

For Summer Troubles.
Hay fever afflicts thousands

aud asthma sufferers endure tor
tuie. Foley's Honey and Tar
gives relief, it allays inflamma-
tion, clears air passages, cases
rasping cough, soothes and
heals. This wholesome family
remedy contains no opiate a
bottle lasts a lone time. For
sale by M. B. Blackburn.

Feminine short skirts para
doxically produce opposite ef
fects. Tney make girls look shor-
ter and men look longer. The
Spokesman Review.

Liver Troble.

"I am botherpd withlivorfrnn.
hie about twice a year." writes
Joe Dingman, Webster City, Io-
wa. "I have pains in my side and
back and an awlul soreness in
my stomach. I heard of Cham-berlain- 's

Tablets and tried thpm.
By the tfmo 1 had used half a
uumiBui uieiu i was leeuiifi line
and had no signs of paiu." Ob-

tainable everywhere.

The bubbles in a teacu follow a
spoon because it attracts them
just as a magnet attrocts steel.

Old Folh Saved
From Suffering

Mr. Mary A. Doan, Taunton, Mali,--'
in her 87th year, nayi: "I thought!was beyond the reach of medicine, butFoley Kidney Pllli have proven mott
beneficial in my caie."

Mr. Sara A. Hoover, High" PointN. C, writes: "My kidney trouble was
Worse at nlertit on T ,A .A ...- uw .v UFfrom Ave to seven timet. Now I do
iiui nuva 10 roc up at night, and con-aid- er

myself In a truly normal con.

MjjniU, m I have taken nothlnc

menta for two years. I commenced
iBKing roley Kidney Pllla ten months)
film. Ann thmifrh f 4

feel like a girl." .

BtrenRthening and upbulldlng. and
and to a disordered and painful blad- -
no dangerous or barmiul drufs,

The manufacture of corn cob
pipes in Missouri represents an
industry of 500,000 a year.

jsHHsaaaix.'ii

Rubbing Eases Pain

Rubbing cends tlio liniment
tingling throuch tho flesh and
quickly ttops x"in. Demand a
liniment tlutyou can rub with.
The btit ruLbins l'.nhncr.t is

t u ft
Coed for ihe Ailments of

Horses, Mules, Cattle, Etc

Qooilfcrynvr can Aches,

Pains, U!;turna'Jsi, Sprains,
Cuts, fiurss, Etc.

25c.5GcL$l.
. At ni: Dealers.

EWWn"P!v?'

It isn't always those to whom
nature has been most kind who
are the bigger success.

His Backache Gone.
or rheumatic pains may be is
Hometimes realized only when
life insurance is refused on ac
count of kidney troubles. Jo,
seph G. Wolf, of Green Bay, Wis
writes: "Foley kidney Pills re
lieved me of a severe backacbe
that had bothered me for sever
al montns." Take Foley Kidney
Pills for weak lame back and
weary sleepless nights. For sale
by M B Blackburn.

You can whitewash almost auy
thing but a blacklist. San Fran
Cisco Chronicle.

Children Cry
FOR FLETCHER'S

CASTORI A
A dude is a fine suit of clothes

stuffed with cheap fertilizer ma
terial. Law's Lash.

Terrible Croup Attack
Quickly Repulsed

By Old Reliable Remedy

Wad kaswa Georgia (tare ItMpar hu m
tared erou aad eekb for hit family ml tea with
Foley Hooey aad Tar Compound.

The minute that hoarse terrifying;
eroupy cough Is heard in the home of
T. J. Barber, ef Jefferson, Oa out
comes Foley's Honey and Tar Co-
mpoundthere's always a bottle ready.

Here's what he says: "Two of my
children, one boy and a girl, agod
eight and six years respectively, had
terrible attacks of eroup last winter
and I completely cured them with
Foley's Honey and Tar Compound. I
have ten In family and for years I've
jsed Foley's Honey and Tar Compound

and It never falls."
Banish worry and save doctor bills
keep Foley's Honey and Tar Com-pou- nd

always on hand. In your home.
One bottle laati a long time it's rel leble and
safe and the laet dose Is aa good
as the first Oet the genuine.

The man who tries to pick
flaws in others is not necesarily
a man who is himself without
flaw.

CASTOR IA
For Infants and Children

In Use For Over 30Years
Always bears

the
Signature of

Many a man's popularity is
based on an ability to keep his
mouth shut.

WATCH and
.CJEWELRY mm
REPAIl

done at this shop
under a positive
guarantee & al
matfirial uSd is
guaranteed to be cenulne. Etlraatep
famished on all mail orders. Satis.
faction euaranteed ia every respect
ou all railroad watches. Office near the
Watauga Go. Hank.

J.W.BRYAN
ate Jeweler and Watchmaker

BOON B.N. 0.

NOTICE.
The laree tract of land owned by W.

something like 4,300 acres is being
subdivided into small tracts Is now

FOR SALF-Thl- e

great body of land embraces
some of the finest lands in the oouti
ty. It is Mr. Whiting's object Is to sell
these (lands to those who desire to
make their homes npoo it. It Is an
opportunity for the poor roan or man
of moderate means to secure a home.
This laud will be sold for a reasona
ble e&sh payment in hand. one. two
and three year's time glreu on the re-

mainder.
I hope that the citizens of Watan

ga, with whom we ate going to stay
aud do busines, will buy this land-Th- e

price is reasonable. A map show
ng the exact location of each tract
made by a competent engineer will
be furnished each purchaser. This
laud lies between BlowlDg Rook and
Grandfather Mountain and between
Sholls Mills and Youahloesee turn
pike road and will be from one half
mile to three miles from the LInvllle
Riyer railway now being built, to
Shulls Mills, North Carolina. Come
and see this land and boy you a
home. If you have a home, come
and buy a home for your children, It
will only be a very short time before
this land will double the price now
asked for it. Call on or address,

J. M. LACY,
Gen. Supt. Boone Fork Lumber Co.,

Bhulls Mills, N. C.
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Children .Cry for

The Kind Yon Have Always Bought, and which has beenIn nse lor over 30 years, has home the signature of
v

and bas been made under bis per
C&Amffitt, ' B.0,?al Buiion since its Infancy.rZf'''e?ffW; AUow no one to deceive yon In this.All Counterfeits, Imitations and " Just-as-go- od are butExperiments that trifle with and endanger the health ofInfants ana Children Experience against Experiment '

What is CASTOR IA
Castorla is a harmless snbstltnto for Castor 00. Paregorlc, Drops and Soothing Sj nips. It is pleasant. Itcontains neither Opium, Morphine nor other Narcoticsubstance. Its age is its guarantee. It destroys Wormsand allays Feverishness. For more than thirty years itlias been In constant use for tho relief of Constipation.
Flatulency, Wind Colic, all Teething Troubles andDlarrhcoa. It regulates tho Stomach and Bowels.

GENUINE CASTORIA ALWAYS

o
O

Bears the Sign:

fa Use For Over 30
The Kind You Have Always Bought

THl CNTAU OOMUNy, MWW VOWIC

Virginia & Carolina Railway Schedule-N- o. 57
In Effect 12:01, a. m. Thursday August 10, 1910.

Southbound.
Daily Ex. Sundsy
2nd Cliiag. lttt Class

No. 15 No, 13 No. 1

A. M. A. M.
6 30 1 20

645 732
7 05 7 45

00 8 15
9 15 8 25

10 00 8 50

10J0 9J5
10 35 10 01

1105 1016
11 50 10 31
12 30 10 57

1 17 11 13
1 30 11 21
1 45 11 28
2 10 11 36
2 40
3 00 12 05

P. M. P. M.
T"45 j

220
2 40
3 05
4 00

P. M.

I

CITV

Ar.

Daily. Ex. Sunday.
2d CUiss lrft Class
No. 17 No. 6 No. 3

o

o
o
o
o
o
o
o
o
o

O
O
O
O
D
O
O
O

STATIONS
Easter Standard

Time.

Lv. Ablnjnlon
Yard

" Watauffa
" Barron

Cedarvillo
" Drowning Ford

Vails Mill
" DamnsouH
" Laurclclale
" Taylor's Valley
Ar; Creek Junction
Lv. Creek Junction" Callalwn Crossing

Green Covo
" White Top Gap

Nilla
Tuckerdale

" ITiisinff
llerlln

" Warrcnsvllle
" Smothport

Ar. West
Lv. West Jefferson

Hamilton, N. C.
Donation

Howie
Tllversiilo

Elktand, N. C.

KONNAROCK BRONCH

A. M. P. M. A. M.
10 40 2 SI 9 16 Lv. Creek

ii'oo 2 ii I 9 'jj Ar.
Grassy

A. M. P. M. A. M.

ni(1(jo "
Konnarock Lv.

4 or 5

.

Northbound
Daily Ex. Sundsy

IstClnssI
No. 2 No, 14 I No,

'

P. M. P. M. I

5 16 2 30

500
4 45 1 20

416 1226
4 00 12 05
3 36 11 25
3 11 10 60

2 30 10 35

2 13 10
2 00 9 35
1 33 9 05
1 17 8 80
1 10 8 10
1 03 7 55

12 65 7 40
7 11

12 30 7 00
P. M. A. M. '

9 06"

8 '25
8 00
7 30
7 00

A. M.
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Saved Girl's
"I want to tell you what wonderful benefit I have re-

ceived from the use of Thedford's Black-Draug-ht, writes
Mrs. Sylvanla Woods, of Clifton Mills, Ky.

"It certainly has no equal for Ia grippe, bad colds,
liver and stomach troubles. I firmly believe Black-Draug- ht

saved my little girl's life. When she had the measles,
they went in on her, but one good dose of Thedford's
Black-Draug- ht made them break out, and she has had no
more trouble. I shall never be without

C.

iff" At on
of for

dwtci AcUve

2nd

"ii

Ar.

Lv.
At".

Lv.

Lv,

Ar.

Lv.

1st Class 2d Clnas
No. 4 I No. t No. 18

A. M. IP. M. A. M.
Ar. 10 00 3 10 11 50

9 40 2 61 11 30
A. M. IP. M. A. M.
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Children cor.

tit and is one
way Fc

and tar is a family
c:ori no

opiates or harmless inuredints.
William

vill Ph , bud
a bad

her hy M B
Blackburn.

fn THEDFORD'S -

in my home." For constipation, indigestion, headache, dizzi-

ness, malaria, and biliousness, all similar
ailments, Thedford's Black-Draug- ht has proved a
reliable, gentle and valuable remedy.

If you any of complaints, try Black-Draug- ht

It is a medicine Seventy-fiv- e

of splendid proves its for

young and For everywhere. 25
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DR. R, D, JENNINGS

RESIDENT DENTIST

Banners Elk, N.

lioone first Monday
month day's

and wvelc. at
the Blackburn Hotel.

FOLEY (MHAKIIC TABXTS
iKf Stosad -- liver Vowels ifrjukr

Fletcher's

Years

v..

mm

Class
16"

i4B

life
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Baby Rest.
just cannot keeD

erod night that
they tke colk. Hon

ey reliable
uonujli modidn that tains

Mrs. Leonard. Pott.
writes: "My baby

very I'ousrb. First dose
cave relief. For sale

fever, and
itself safe,

suffer from these
of known merit

success value. Good

old. sale cents.

every
every court Offleo

Jefferson

Junction

Gave

ley's

chills

years

Price
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